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A few y ars alto a certain olllcer
marrIed a fortune , and soon after (lis-
covered that he had heurt disease , and
went on the retired list. Ills little son
Is a very precocious youngster , und
when Ilsked , the other dllY , by a-

y strnu er , "Jack , what are you going

< to be when you grow up ? " he repllc ,

with grave deliberation : "Well , I've-
'b n thinking ot that for sOllle time ,

und I thlnl. thut when I'm a man I'll
get heart disease , nUll go on the re-

tlrell
-

, list , jU8t 1IIe papa. "
lIsR Weld , In writing ot the visit or-

Tenll 'soll to her father'a house In Lon-
don

-

, sa 's : "1\I\ ' uncle disliked an-

overdlsplay of demonstration In pUb-

lic
-

, nnd said thnt In his experience ,

'Whell young murt"led people Iwep on
pUblicly raining "m ' dca.rs" thick upon
eneh other , it 18 u sure sign that a
quarrel Is at hand. ' Akin to this 111-

1tred

-

of unreal affection wus my uncle's
dislike to the fulsome flattery and gen-

cral
-

vnpldness ot mallY arterdinnerI-
peech: s , a.nd ho declared to 11Ie that ,

1r call cd on to make n speech when he
felt he had really nothing to say , he-

ahould just rls and cxclalni :

"Out of my latltudl' , as I Hve.
There ore no pllltituiIc--pray forgive ,"
and Ilrompt1y resume his sent. "

As a junIor counsel Justice llawklns
was on practicing berore Lorll Oamp.-
bell.

.

. In addressing the jury , ho 1-

'terred
(,'-

to a brougham , n.nd pronounced
the word with two syllnblesbro'alll.-
"Excuse

.

me ," said his lordship , bland-
ly

-

, "but I think that Instead of saying
'brough-am' you were to say 'broom , '
you would be more Intelligible to the
jury , and , moreover , you would save n-

s 'lIn.ble. " "I am much obliged to your
I lordship ," quietly repllc Mr. I1nw-

klns
-

-
, and proceeded to bring his ad-

dress
-,

to n close. Presently the judge ,
1n Gumming up , mnde use of the word
"omnibus. " Instantly up rose Mr. Haw-
kins

-

, and exclnlmed : "Pardon me ,

m'lud , but I would take the lIberty of
suggesting that Instead ot snylng 'om-
nibus'

-
;our lordship would sny 'bus , '

!lud you would then bo more IntelH l-

.ble
l.

to the jury , and besides you would
save two 8yllnbles."

Wolf von Scblerbrnnd tells nn amus-
ing

-

story" of bls last weeks In BerUn-
.He

.

was f r a long time chief corre-
spondent

-

of the Associated Press , nlHl-

WW3 : ; last ordered to leave the coun-
try

-

tor having given too Intimate In-

formatIon
-

about the Kaiser. The
American nmbassndor secured n re-

spite
-

of two weeks for him , during
which he could wind up his n11'alrs , but
he was a markc mlln , and the police
shadowc him night and day. At Inst-
Ltc bit upon tbe expc lent of placing a-

stulTc dummy of himself on the front
porch , with Its bllck toward the street.-
Rnd

.

while the polleo zealonsly watchc
the dummyhewns dally slipping cut by

r r u side door nnd going uIlmolestedI-
Lbout his business , disguised In n pall'-
IIf lue go gles and an old slouch hut.
'1'h( mannlldn snt In the chair. with
occaslOlllll Interrnptlons , from {) In the
morning tm 10 at night , and was pull-
ed

-

inside by a string nt bedtime. On
the wornlng of 1\11' . Sehlerbrnnd's de-

purture
-

for the Unlte l States. It was
tu d with Its wooden fnee toward
the street , displaying a smnlI placard
for tile edification ot the police , rend-
.ng

.

: "Thnnks ; I'm 011' ."

HOUSE OF THE SHAH-

.tlenr

.

) Savnge Lnnelor 'Vue Tl1ert' noel
TeUs All Aboltt It.-

Oue
.

of the few foreigners who have
bad the privilege of an Intimate In-

&peetIon
-

of the famous palace of the
Shah of Persia , nt Teheran , Is A. lIen-
ry

-

Savnge Lander, and he. In "Across
Coveted Lands. " ret\1l'ns with the
Rtntement that this renowned house Is
very far from the barbaric affair that
most persons suppose. Neill' the throne
room Is n very modern billiard room.
The furniture Is , picco by piece , tbe
best thnt can he bought In the shops
of Pnrls , what fault there Is. belna In
the contrasts.

'1'hroughout the whole honse , too ,

there Is not a nJllml ru s , ot course ,

nre the only carpeting-which Is less
than fifty years old. '1'he table SOl'-
vice Is of xecellent Europl'an muke ,

nnd each piece hears the Perslon 1I0u-

anll sun , sm'mounted hy n crown. The
SluJh's favorite room Is a small one ,

, tRe wnlIs of which are enth'el ' of mlr-
f

-

... ,).. rors. ThOl'e Is 11 low red conch or two
,

1ere amI sUk rugs from 1m'ml1n.-
KllShan.

.

. Isfahanlnll Sultl111aball ,

'l'here Is also here a l'llSOll clock. with
thirteen dials , whIch tell the 'I'UrR ,

month , wel'lc , dny , moon , hO\11' , mill-
utes.

-

. seconds , "nIul eVCl , .thln else oun-
mlgl1t wish to Imo1'he chairs nud-
tubles , however , are of Chl'l1l ) hamhoo ,

, In the familiar foldln IUlttel'1l , and on
the walls arc sevel'lll plcturei: , un IIU-

Inr
-

olllent or 11 photo raph of the Shah
nnd smaller photogrnllhs of the Ozar
and Czarlnn. The IIUIel'lal wl'ltlng-
dl'Sk Is adorned with two small 110-
1'trnHs

-

of the same Imlr of l'o 'ul per.
sons-

.AsIe
.

from the famous glohe , In a-

nen.rby rooUl-a glohe made or jewels ,

with tl10 Persian dominions t'I1l'l'u ! trd-
'f'ltb diamonds-there are In his 1'1'-

1va

-

room of the Shah , sars Ir , 1.111-

1lor

-

,
..three terrestrial glolws Uti 11-

1kstroUt> 11Ilcal one with constellations
tl.ndln !; on n tnble. A nUlllhel" ot

- Ivery tawdry articles were lyIng I1bout
08 the other pieces of furniture ; such
were a metnl dog boldlng a 10shllllng-

I
watch , paper' frames , cheap ImltntJon-
at

I

lenther articles , DUlllerous photo-
.rapba

-

,. ot the Shah , a. eopy ot the

, "- - " .

, '
'

.

,

.
' ' - .

,

' ,- - --- -- - --
'Petit Journa.l : Crnm I , nnd cOrtaln.-
Ing

.

a r\prl'sentntlol1 or the attempt on
the Shuh's life , nn umber sen-Iee , anll
last , hut not lenst , the 11Ut ernclcer and
the Nnptr nul. shells. the contents or
which the Shnh wus In process or
eating when I hnd an nudlence with
him some dn ' ! b rore , stili 1 'lng un-

dIsturbed
-

upon n 1II11t1 114qk. 'J'he-

Shah'a special chair was embrolltl'l'ett-
In red and bluc. All this was rellected
myriads ot times In the lalllol111-
shaped mirror ceUlnll and wnlls , !Lnd
the effect ,vas sOJ1lewhnt dazzling-
.'fhe

.

room had a partition , nnd on the
other sldo was nn uJ1lple couch for his
mnjesty to rest upoU. In each re-

.ception
.

room Is to be seen a splendhl
grand piano , the music 0'( which , whl'n
good , the Shnh Is snlll passlonntel ' to-

enjoy. . One or his aldesdecampa-
EuropeanIs nn excellent pluulst alld-
composer. ."

PASSING OF l'HI:: BEAI1D.

The ',"orlll ] 8 Shn\'hu: AUBin ACtel
1'HtY' Yenrs of WhlekcrH.

Nothing Is prescnt1 . plnhlel' In a-

vol'hl\ thut lovcs Its little l11 'sterles 11111-

1IIIces to Iwcp the observer In 11 6tatc of-

trelllulous SUSlllISe nbout a good 1l1:1l1 '
things than th fact tl lt It Is begin-
1Iing

-

to shave ngaln. It has nlwa 's
sha'ed , mOl'e or less , e\'er since belll'ds
came In sOllle lICty years ago , after I-

lhmlshmellt ot nel1rly two centuries ,

Crom at least the Anglo-Saxon fncl' ,

SIl '9 Hnrper's Weckl '. During an the
time since the earl ' elghteQ.nfif1Jes the
full beard hns bern the exc ptlon rather
than the rule. The razor hus not beell
suffered to rust In (Hause , but has heen
employed In disfigurIng most ph 'sl-

ognomles
-

In obedience to the Ilre\'ak'1lt
fashion , or the per&onnl capJlce: of the
wearers or hall' upon the fuel' , where
nature has put it for reasons stUl of her
own , For one man who let nl1ture ha'e
her wny unquestlonel by the steel , there
have been nlnetnlne men who hu'e-
modlficd her design. Some have shaved
all but a little spot on the under lip ;

others have continued the impcrlal
grown there Into the pointed goatee ;

othc.rs have \YOI'll the chin beard , square
cut from the corners ot the lips , which
hus become In the alien hnaglnatlon
dlstlnctl\'ely the American henrd ; oth-
e1'8 hll\'e shaved tl1e chin nnd let the
mustache hrllnch ucross the cheelcs to
meet the 1I0wlng fringe of the side
whiskers ; others have shaved nIl but
the whlslcers shaped to the likeness of-
a mutton , chop ; the 1110st of all hl1'e-
sha \-ed the wl101e fuce except the uppel'
lip , and wom the mustnche alone. All
these frngmentar : forms of beard cari-
catured

-

the human countcllnnce , anrl
reduced It mOl'e or less to n rldlculou'3
burlesque ot the honest visages or'arl ,

ous S01'ts of anhnals. They robbed It 01-

the - sincerity which Is t1 e redeemln
virtue of the clean.shn\'Cn fnce , and of
the dignity which the tull bellrd Im-

parted
-

no less to middle-life than to age.

Such 8S lUothcr Used to 1loko.
The things thnt mother used to mult ,

are still in the world. Far In the re-
cesses

-

of life you shall flnd them. Alld
the llnme of the magic charm Is pOl'lt.
Fresh young porl-home-ralsed porl-
clean and fat and sweet. Pork that per-
mentes

-

nnd fluvors , with no Indlgeslon-
In Its bones nml no sorrow In Its train.
Verily there Is more poetry In pigs thun-
lIomer extructed from their white und
rosy hldes-r even Oharles IJamh ,

Oh , for some modem hal'd to sing the
glories of the vanishing homemade-
plgl For where he exists jo ' Is. Succo-
tash

--<1o you know it ? Not the cold ,

har (] , lumpy mlxturl.--One 1)11 l' t C01'1l

and the other part beall-but succo-
.tush

.
, the real thing such as our Puritan

uncestors knew and loved-beun flavor-
ed

-

with corn , corn melting to bean , uud-
an Illlve nnd pnlpltatlng to the gelltle
Influence of pork ,

'falle not to me or stocle 'ards , ot
herds or butter or cottolcne or oleo-
margarIne

-

or other just-as-goods. I
would go far this morning to mect n-

resp tnble , a worthy piece ot home-
rnlsed

-

pork. It Is not the things that
mother used to mllke that fire passing
away , but the things she used to ml1lw
them with , the things that were raised
on the farm-and all that tlley stln-
f01'the things that we must come-
back to In spirit nnd In truth nnd In ue-
tuallty

-
If we would taste again the true

fil1vor , not the fiavor or porI , nlone , but
the lIavor or lire Itselt.AtlanticM-
onthly. .

SHpperR! 1\18110 or Paper.
Some Q f the European hotl'ls arc In ,

h'ouclng a nOVI'It ' b ' fU1'1IIshing el1ch
nest on his n1'1'lval with 11 pl1l1' of-

Ilaper slippers , and the Illan Is I'XPl'ct.I-
HI

.

to conh'lbute largel ' towurd the
cleanliness of the hostelries , 'I'he nllp-
1)1'8

-

are cheap. The ' nre made whol-
ly

-

of pnper. Thn soles nre of pa te-

.houl'll
.

nnd the rest Is ml1de of white
or brown paper , stitched with hea-
cotton'

\' '
to prevent learlng. Tl1ere m't-

nrlous
)

\- qualities. The most expl'nsl'e-
Is mllde of an extrn good qual1t . of-
wllite 11111)01' . '1'he cheapest Is mne of
common Ilrown straw pl1per-

.'I'hesc
.

paper sllJe1'8} ure so chl'all
that new ones can be furnished to ('aeh-

uest. . An attcmpt Is helug made nIsI )
to Intmdnce them In hospitals and puh-
IIc

-

Institutions , us th y would ndd
much to cleanllne s nnd form anot Ill' !'

prlvC'ntl\'e of contnglon , since II1'hJ-
l1I11'

!

could he thrown a'a ' or dc-
Rh'o

-

'ed ns Boon ns the wearer has d011e
with thcm-

.g

.

\ her PUllleli fur 1)1I11I ( I-

I.Jl'lowcrns
.

! plants lUIlY bo Corced to-

IIlo'som ut n.n )' tJmp by InpllIlnl ;' thl'111-

to Ither tU1Tl4'8 tor two ct Y'J twlcA-
wtlh 8n Intf'J"\'al ot t\N days betwe..n
and thOD vllU'Jnl' tor two We >ehs In u
bothon.e.-

nnOW8

.

IIOto ZU".o It..
Madge-She bas a IC'vCI ' oo111n'o'll'-
l1MajorleNo

'

wonder ; that 101U1'

led chemlstry.-Bmart Set.

.
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.
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TO VOTE1
I

CALL FOR CONSTITUTIONALI CONVIN.-
TION.

.

_ .

I

DEFER THE ADJOURNMENT

WEDNESDAY. I A.It./ . . TilE DATE SETREV'-
ENUe DILL FORGOTTEN ,

ROUSE MAKES DISCOVERY

Must rass II , R. 437. Seven Mills (or State
Levy. to meet A ro rI4t1ons renel-

lor
-

Enforcemeat neveaue Law.

Lincoln , April i.-A constitutional ,

amel1dment w1lllJo submitted to tho'-
to the clectols of
eleral

the state at the
! eleetloo ot IOOl cl1l1ln Cor '

11

cOl1stltutlonal convention to revlso
tile organic law of the state. '..rulsi
was decldcd Monday when In the'
house the hili lJy Senator IInll , ot
Douglas coulll.y' prevIously passcd-
by the sCHHlte , went throu h with a''-

ote\ of 6 to : ! () . 'l'he passage of the
tlllI came lar-ely! ( us a result of the
dash between the house and the sen-I
ate o\'er the submission of Individual
IImemJmellts. A deadlock ensued
over these mcasures and the need of 11

loJstltutollal: \ :conventlon , WitS forcl-I I

bly IHought to the attontlon or the
luelllbots. 1t Is said thut the bill
wcnt throu-h! ( alalnst the ufRont wish
ur tbe railroad Interests of Nobraska. I

1.Je! passage of tile bill wus effected
In the bouse ouly after the mutter
had been CJ1ly dlsous ; ed. Uopresen-

Itatlve
-

Swoezy , of Wobstef county ,

started the lUo"elllent ugalnst the
.umendments by movlnl ! the postponeI-
ment of ono of the bills sent over on
Saturday night from the senate ca-

Ing
) ) -

for the submission of an amond-
ment.

-

. Representatl ve Rouse amend-
ed

-

tbo Illotlon by taclclng on We oth-
er

-

bills sent over by the senate and
calling for this sume thing. 1.ho
amended motion pre\'alled by a vote
If 46 to 30 ,

II

BIlls on Passage
A t the night session the followlnlt

hills were passed :

H. n. 440 , the claims bill.-

II.
.

. R. " 231 , apuroprlatlu $35,000
for a state exhibit at the St. Louis

'Exposition.
11. R. 16-1 , npproprlatlng $5,500' for

the payment of tlte premium on the
omclal bund of Wm. Stuefer and l'e-
ter

-

Mortensen. '1'hls was recalled la-

.tel'

.

because It was passed prematurcC-
y] , It having been read only the seo-

.time.
.

.

II. R. 303 , to reaUze speolal assess-
ments

-

In Omaha.-
n.

.

. R. 2 .j , to prohIbit minors undl'r
elJ.thteen frulU Ilslng tobaccu In pub-
lic.

-

.

II. U. 210 , To perm I t the olty of
Lincoln to malee a lo\'y for the pur-

chase
-

uf a cl ty hall-
.In

.

.:: utl1mlttee I'f the wh01e with
} 'emberton of Gage In the ohair ,

with lI htnlnJ. ! rapidity the following
bills were cOllsldered and ordered ad-

vanced
-

to a third readlcg.-
II.

.

. R. 401 , Ii'Of the prlntlnK of the
annualreport of the state banking
bOlJrd.-

II.

.

. R. 449. Ii'or a comlsslon to re-

port
-

; on the tollndrv lIne tJotween
Nebraska and Iowa.

11. It. 450 , il'or a NebraskaMis-
sourI

-

bOllndary commission.I-
I.

.

. R. 4t:1.: '1'0 legalize olltbs hereto-
fore

-

taken by com mlsslonors of deeds.-
II.

.

. R. 3j5! , MulelllJ. ! It lInlawful tor
anyone to gl vo or soli tobacco or olg-

arettes
-

.to porsolls unoer el hteen
years of a e-

.II.

.

. It IIi7 , '1'0 authorize county
boards to audl t tees for justices of
the peano. constables and sheri ITs ,

II. R 25amelldlllg\) the cumpul-
sory

-
attouclanee law.

11. R. 31i4 , Pruvldlllg a penalty tor-
.Intertcrln with heatl ates of -
gatlon dltc'hes ,

II. H. ::111 , I.'or the abaneonU1ent.-
ancl

!

dlsorganlzallon of Irrl at1on
ditches ,

II It.86: \ , To vcst power I n t1 0-

S uth Oluaha tlro a lit I police com.-
1I11sslon

.
tll 11l'l'usl' t.he sale of liquors.

H. It. 7. ppruprlutlllg $15,000-
trou. . the to IlIJJI ta ry u nl vorsl Ly tund
for the estahllshlll !! of In agricul-
tural

-
eTpClltllollt. station III the west-

ern
-

part of I he sta te.
. . . - - - --- -

Representative Sears thcn started
the Ihht , tor the ad\'llnceulUnt of H-

.Jt'
.

. No , 141. the hili for a 1lInt! rl'solu-
tlon

-
cllllln tor the suhlllission ( If the

amendlllent for the COIlRLltntlllllll1-
convenLlOn. . lie succeeded by deLrroes-
In ad\'anl'lnl! the hl'l llHOII h the
slttlll Clllllllllltee to the hl'I\C\ ! of the
gClIeral 1110 The //uu"o II1I1lIediatelv
won I Into CI mllllttc" ut Lho whole 10-

1'llIlsldcr the nll'aSlllC and he fore tile
udJournll1ent fur nnOD It Ilarl been
reclll1lmendd: ( pr pasHlgo by the \'oto-
of r, to 7.

River Keeps Its L> end-

.PlaUsll1ouUJ

.

, Neh. , April 8Tho
sear 11 Cor the body of WIlliam Me-

.Clellon

.

, the brlclgell1all who waf.
drowned In the Mls ; ourl rlvor tOil
clays ago , has heen gl'en up. .r

,

''rh'er bottol1l ha ; L1cen thurOllghly
dragged and l1Iuch powder used , hut
without results , A porUlln of the
traveller whIch Cell Into the river and
which floated down the stream for
sonic dlstanco , hus been locat d and
luouuht back.

/(

"
,

"

- . '
.

.....,.. , 'r'_ __ ,___

I. PLAN WORKS WELL.-

I

.

Civil Service Rules Ap lleei to Uaclllssirleel La-

borersSecure
-

lIest of Uesulls
Washington , April O.'ho com-

mission
-

tollllY glH'C out the tonowing-

I

statement tiS to the workln or the
'recently establiRhed regulations tor
the IIppolntment of lnhorers in the
depa rtmell ts :

"He lIlatlons to ovel'n t e IlP-

polntment
-

or ullclassilled IlIho'rers In
the department.c ; III nccordonco with
the presldent.'s oHler of July al 1U02 ,

ha ve becn adopted for fOil r deplln-
nhmts

-

liS well aH Cor the Smlthsonluu-
lI1stitutloll nnd the o\'er 1me lt-

lrlntln} ot1lce. I'-
"Oilloers charged wlt.h t.he'exccU-

tlon
-

of the s .stem :Igreo t.hnt It. n1'orlls-
relleC

!

frolU Importunity fOl' appoint-
mellts

-
lmsecJ on : other conslderat.hms

than thc , needs of t.he sen'l c In-
determlnln rclntlve fit.ness oC appli-
cants

-
ph 'Slcl\l qUllllllclitions mo proh-

ahl
-

' thl' most Important. l'h'slcI:11II-
I

: :

, II the foree of the conllnl"slon rate
, each I1pplh\nt on his physical 1:01\(11-: (

I tlon. A c Is :Inothel' clement al1'eel-
I inJ.( the genera1 rIIthlj. { of appllcllnts ,

.
liS are also 111l111St.lY and I1Ilaptllullily.

I " '1'ho tl'caslIl' )' department Is ono
of those In whleh th system has he en

: lonest} establlshetl. Us rnglster l'S-

tahllshcd
-

on llIrch I , was heuled: by
six ell lbles en t Ittnel t.o preference hy-

I

reason of their military or na\'al ser-
vice.

-
I

. of who lIve alr'cnlly have 'been-
appointed. . 'l'he twenly-Cour ell lble-

sInoxtln line have eneral averages
rllnnln frol11 !J to 0:1.80: pOl' cent , On-

ph 'slcal conndltlon they are rated lit
U8 ; only rour of them ale over Corty-
'ears of n e , 'l'hose :are followed by'-

I

'

sixty , the lowest ha\'lnjt II general av-
erage

-

of 91.10 and 1111 having a ratlnJt-
of U5 on physlal: condition. Only
nine oC thcse sIxty are over forty
years' of u e. 'l'he entlrc register
contains 220 names of persons with
'1 general a veraJe of 70 or more.

Injured by FlIthnlt Glass
Cluy Center , Neh. , AprIl G.Dur1-

1I
-

the distrIbution of the mall abontl'
] 2:10: : p. 111 today a 111ato glllss win-
dow

-

In the postonlce was blown In
and severely wOIIIHled a lillmbcr of
persons , 'Ihe lobby of the onlce waR
crowded at the time. '1'ho glass WII-
Sso'en and one-half by ten IItHI OIlC-

half feet in size. and thrce-elghths of-

'an Inch In thickness. and wefl.hed;
three hlllH1I'el1 pOllnds.

1\1 Iss1 arlha AlIen , dat1 hter of-

Gco , A. Allen , clerIc of the distrIct
COl1t.\ recel'ed the most ;; ; erlous In-

1111'Ics

-

, A hca'y piece of glass struclc
her In the face , almost severing the
ewer half of her nose , besides inl1lct-
Ing

-

so\'cral otber cuts. She was talccn-
II

across the street to the olllco of Dr.
Shoemaker ,

' where the Injuries were
dressed , requiring a considerable
amonnt or stitching.-

1IIss
.

Jean Scott recelveda severe
cut on the right IImhcuttlnJ ! through
her clothln . SevlJtal stl tches were
required to close the \ound.

A. n. R Jessup aud B. II. Dark-
well each recel\'cI ! slight wOlll1l1s on-

t11fJlr hands by trying to prot ct otb-

HS

-

flom the fallln glass.

Indian Is In Trouble-
.Plattsmouth

.

, Ncb. . April a-An
Important suit Is pending In OklaI-

10ma

- '

In 'Which Miss li'lorence Lind-

leya
-

former Cass County school teach-

er.

-

. Is an Interested party. Years ago
Miss Lindley made up her mind that
there were great posslbllltieR In the
Indian '1errltory. She saved hC'f

salary and bought se\'onty-two lots
In the lIttle town of Sapulpa. paying

the Indian owner a trine less than $ .

for each Jot. .rho Indian In the
course of time , rClretted his action.
and when the court house and manr
of the real estate reeords were bUl'lled-

110t long ago he hroul-tht suit claim-
Ing

-

the young lady never had paid
hIm. At the trial , arter he hud tes-
tilled nnder oath that the land waR

not paid for , Miss Lindley brought
forlh his receipt for the full amount ,

wilich she had preserved '1':10: Indl1-

U
-

' Is now on trial fOl' perjury. 'l.'ho
town lots In question al'O now vaucd]

, at not Jess than $1/,000/ ,

, _ .- -- -- - -Cnres5 ClIst t1lm I1ls Life-

.ll'orla

.

} , I1I. , A pI'li G-Wlillam DIx-
on.

-

. a railroad man. attemptcd to cm-
brace l\lISR 'l'ota Callahan , a servant
In the employ or Mrs , . Margaret Dill-

on.
-

. keellel' of the boarding house at
which Dixon lI\'ed In South Washing-
ton

-

street , Friday e\'enln . The Irl
, threw up ller hand to ward off his
carl'sscswhen a Imlfe she held III her
Jmnd accidently penetrated the hacle-

of
I

I > Ixon's neck sererlng the spinal
' ord. DIxon was taken to the hos-

und died a few hours later. 'j'ho-

lrJ\; Is prostrated willI grlcf.

Rio <1rnnde Mcn Arc Hnppy.

Denver , Col. , Apl'lISilbject :0-

tllo appro\'al of gCl1l'1'a1 ItHlngCl' Hus-
'solillarding.

-
'

. Hnagl'cemcnt has heen
reached between Manager Bdson at
the Den \'er Hlo G rand railroad IInd-

rcprl'sent atl vcs oC the order of railway
conductors and brotherhood of rail-

road
-

I mlnmen. 'J'he new schedule
I yes passenger conductors and train-

men
-

un approximate Incrcaso In

wales of 12 per cent und , frc1lhtmen-
an Increase of Hi I) r ceut.

,
, ,

,
. ,

"
, .

_ . &- -

KEEP ON HANGING

SENATI ! DECLINCS TO ADOLISH Tlln-
DEATII rCNALTY ,

BILL FOR NORn\AL\ PASSES

IT (GOES TIIROUCH Tlln nqusl ! VDRY
EASILY

,

PASS APPROPRIATION BILL

Two Die AJJ ro rllltioa Dills rass the lIous-
Secoael rurc FooelJln\ I'asses the

SeaRle.

Lincoln , Neb. , April ] . 1.l1ey may
keep rl ht on "hnn ln' men and
women" In Nebraslm so far as the
state senate Is concerned , but ufter
nil they do not hanH many men and
no woman was o\'el' hanjtcd In the
slate. Senator Wall's bill Cor t.he-

abolilion of the t1cath penulty wus-
Indellnltely lJJstponed: In the sonnto
after u len thy dlscussl n. 'l'ho pres-
ent law penults a Jury to determlno
whether the plInlsllluent for 'murder-
In the IIrst degree shall be Imprison-
ment

-
for liCe or the dcnth penally.

Governor l.tlcl\I'Y. who decl1nel.l to
Interfere with the execution of Nel-
gnnd

-
() , the double murderer of 1)lerlo:

county , was } lr'esent dllJ'lnG most or
the argument. No count was made ,

but a foil cull would ha0 shown
twenty-two In fu\'or of the present
law and twelve In favor of abolish.-
Ing

.

the gallows.-

1.'be
.

joint cohCerenco committee on
the general revenue law a reed on
the most. of the senate nmendments ,

Including II limit or mills Cor a state
tax , but the report was not present.cd-
to either house.

'.rhe son litO passed tbe second pure
fOOll bill , S. F. 85-

.In
.

the house the salary appropria-
tion

-

bill. can' 'lng 005.000 , was
passed , ahm the clIJ'rent expense bill ,

carrying $1,800,00 for the contlnullnce-
of state Institutions. 11. U. No.1 ,

for the location of u now state nor-

mal
-

school In I he western part oC the
state , went through wIth only four-
teen

-

votes against It. A bl11 prohib-
Iting

-

tral1 shooting was nso passed
by the house. '

'.rhe joint rc\'enne confcrence com-

mlttee
-

hcld a session 'esterday and
easily came to an agreement. '.rhe
important mnendmellts of the senate
were allowed to stand. '.rbe reduc-
tion

-

of the gcneml levy Is ono of these
which \\111 go throulh. In only four
minor places was there a chanl-\e\ of-

importance. . 'h' house would have
concured in the report had It been

..certaln that the ul1lendrnents pro-
posed

-

by the cOlllmlttce were printed
before the \'ote was tal\On.

Ono WOl d In the section afIectInl ;
fmllchlse COl porallllns was striclccn
from the 1'111 whIch Ileitherthe: house
nor sonalc had tal\Cn out and tbls-
WtlS rcgardcd by somc oC t.he lawyers
members as an orl lnal amendment-
.Uepresontut'es

.
\ of the franchise cor-

porntlons
-

were on huml wlltchlng the
procedure and assert I hilt ground has
been left for attaclc1ng this section or
the bill a roll call was stoppcd to per-

printing the amendments.-
C.

.

. 1\1.\ HI g , actln.t; Cor the Omaha
Street Hallway compunv. made u de-

mand
-

on the clerk of the house last
evenlnl { that the rccol'd show that
tbe roll call was begun and stopped
to permit other business to be trans.-
acted.

.

. It Is I1lcely that the mutter
will bo called up today for correction
unl's8 the records show the InterrupI-
Uon

-

at least Mr. 11Igg said he would
'have tIle correction made from the
I floor of the house today. Clerl< Dar-
nard madup the record to show that
Mr. llarn:11'd: moved to concur In the
senate amendments and that Mr.
Douglas next Ipoved to defer action
pcndlng the printing of the amend-
ments

-

, no reference being mldo: to-

rol1 call ,

'1'he senate members of the con-
ference

-

eommlttee lire Brown , Pem-

berton
-

and A nllerson , 'L'hO\l'! of the
house arc DOllglas. 'l'l1ompson and
Morsman-

.'l'he
.

big appror.riatlon bill passed
In the housc yesterday , 11. It 374

the salaries bill , carrying an appro-
priation

-

oC $ !JOf"ooO recol ved hut one
negative vote , II , It. No , 440 , the
current expcnses hili. c'lrJynl { an ap-

propriation
-

of $1,800,000 passed by a
vote of 72 to 8 , '1'ne housl' 11ut In
tile entire day passing h1lls , 'l'h-
sennte hili No , 31 by PClllherton pro-
viding

-

Cor le allzlnl { the Ilew CObbe-
yst.atutes , passed as (lId Senator Shel-
don's

-

bill NO,5 , pl'OvilTing for the ex-

I1mlnat.1on
-

at i1pllIcauts} for IIcenso to
practice medlclno by hoard of physi-
cians

-
of their own school ,

Miss Gould Cannot Attend.-
St.

.
. LOlliS , April 1.lIInlS5 will

pre\'ellt 1Ielell bUller Gould Crulll lit-

tClllllnJ.t

-

lho Worill's talr dedication
I ceremonlcs In St , Louis Aprll 30.-

I

.

She had planned to lonlO: to St.Louis-
at

I

that time and to brlnH u party of
! gucsts with ller , but at the direction
I ot hl'r p lyslclan she hILS cancelled

the arranHements tor the trIp , 80 n
letter receIved here tudar announCC9.1-
111sB

.

Gould Is 11 weUlber ot tbo-
W rld.1S talrlolud\ ot llltir ManI-

lCrs.
-

.

.

I- ;
8ehraska NolesCo-

lonelO. . J. Dills or 'IJ'l1lrbury , on
hIs way to New York , stopped for
R rV hours in Llncon] '..ruc.IJday-

.WiHlam

.

Crozier Of Weopln Wft 1

and Miss Cnrrle Mcsar\'ey of Lincoln.
were married Saturduy ovenlng nti

the Congregational pl1rsonn\tc\ by Dr.-

M.

.
. A. Dullock. ,

Mrs.lII\ both McCoy , an oh1 resi-

dent
-

oC Arlln ton , dll'U this In rnlhit-
acter hrlot 1IIucQ. She was sooo-

tolght.
-

. ' I\rs\ old , and a civil wnr'-

widow. . . Hearl. falluro was the immo-

dlato
-

cause of her death.
'1'he school lJomll1t: Lon Pine has

eJected the f01l0wlnl { teuchers : Frln-
cllml

-

, '1' . L. Knight ; rnlUmar , Uar-

llI'ct

-

Sto\'onson of f.Jlncoln ; prImary.-

Marthn
.

White. Other pOlltIonsVl'!

leCt. open Cor ten days unci 11 rnlso of
salary \\'IIR made In un t.ho rool1ls.

JustIce of the leacc John H. Smith
or Humlloldt , yestenln )' aftorl DOn

pcrCormed the ceremony which unit d
the II'l o ! Hiler 0' Kcofe , :\ well
known yonnl{ man of that rolty RIUl-

M 1s. MIIY Doran of lern. '.rhe coup! )

\'cnt to houScllceeplnl { at 011CO in tll0-

sonth part of the city.-

A

.

t the homo of the brhlr.'s prl'nt.'I-
at Osceoll1on Sunday aftrenoon , MIs.'I
} t11u Hummel n1ll1 Olarenoo Kidder
were married. '.rho COl'omony was
perforllled In the presence ot relatlvcaU-

I1t11\ few friends by the TIev. 1. W ;

} l11brcepaltor! of tho-First Metho(1I3111-

B lscopal church of Osceola.
'1'he two l1IC1n InJlllelIn the Unlcft-

Pucillo wreclc lust evonl ng ure dOltlR'-

well.

'

. Mrs. S.l !
" . Marso oC Omnhwafl':

also hurt. '.rhc cause of Ule ...reole is'
said to have been l nglnecr Vooa otJ

the extm frel ht tryln to m\ko thQl

swItch on the tlmo of No.3 , the wC9t1

hound passen er train.-

A

.

t the meotlng or the Northwest : ,

Nebraslm 1'eacherR' associlltion yes-

terday
-

:\ Iesolutlon was adopted : -

thanleln the house ot representatives
Cor the pasasgo oC house roll No.
) lrovh1\n\ Cor another state 11//
school to 1J0 erected In the -

tral portion oC the stat.o. :

A. W. Hlchardson aTell knO\vw
young I1Inn of David Oity Is ]yln ab

'
the point of death wtINm! I1cutO a -
tuck of I1l'1ghts dlseaRo and all hopes
of recovry! ha ve been amndol1m1. Mr-

.IUchal'dson

.

was com t rOllorter tor-

Jud e Sc wlck of the supreme court
while he was on the bench.

I

IISam" PaIne , nn old sodler] nnd
member or the Odd 11'c110\Vs' lOdgc

was burled at Waterloo. The old
sodlers] were pa1bearers.\ . The Od!
Fcows] ) toolc chnrJ.to or the burl
sermon. lIe Is an old resident breo
and his loss Is slncerey] mournc.i.
110 was sick but five days wltb pRe1l-

monill.

-

.

A speclnl trelllIt on the D. & M-

.oowlng
.

( ] ) the regulllr Lincoln pa99Cf-

tjter

-

, was wrecked last. night just \vest-

of Nebrnslm City. Four catS went
Into the dltoh and the smldc'n jerk
throw Oharles SchClH lc nnd WlUlnm-
Wlndsorboth blulemen.ofI the trn"".
Although badly bruised and sbaken
they arc not seriously injured.

Albert Koer] ) , manager or the e1e-

ctric

-
plant at Alblun , was Instant1" ,

Iellled yesterday atternoon. Wlsl1o
worldng em the oross wires or Ilpmo-
near the Uulon Patlllc: depot ho ea-
countered n. live wire. As be was
strapped to the wlro. his body hung
In mId all' until It was taken d wn.-

by passl'rsby , The body ,,1\1\ be Ilent-

.to

.
La wrence for burIal.

. Etta Drown , superlntende.t eq
Cherry county , M. A. Fennel. Ilupe-
rIntcudent

-!

of 'l'hurston county , J. \ .
\

Richardson , superlntendeht of An-

telope

-
county , J. W. Searson , I'I8p0-

1'Intendent

' -,

ot the school !! atYuba !) . I

Gcorge Burlmttprlnolpal of the Kearl-
ney hl h school. and C. R A tklolroDt-

olty superIntendent at York , W'fO\\

visitors at the omco of Slate Super-

Intendent
-

Fowlcr 'l'ueRday.-

L.

.

. n. Burroa well known frmct-
Hvlng

: \

several mllcR northeaflt of-

IIurnholdtwhllo trimming hcel 'e bho

other (1a ' , caught , t.ho nx hnnl1lo In ,

the hrush and the blade Ianccfl ,

st.rlldn hll1l across the hnok ot thO'-

left.

'

. hand , cu'tilll' ! a gaso which rc-

quIr
-

d sevcral stlt.l'hes nt the bmd-
of

;

a surgeon to repair. The bOnes
and tendons were not Revered M h-

wm retain the use of the memher.-

Mrs.

.

: . McCatcheon , one or the oenootl

residents of Boone county , died yea. .

terday at the home or her daughter"-
Mrs. . Clarlc , ned, 84. She , wlU-l her
husband and ramlly , mo\'ed to thh-
connty early In the ' 70's and sl'ttlcd'-

ot St. Edwards , where her ht1slmnd-
Icd ahout thirteen years n o. She

was the mother at ex-Senator Mc-

Cutcheon
-

of this connty. '.rhe tnner-
a1

-
.

will he held In St. Bt1\Vards Frlday _

.Tesse Barton of Raymond hru-
tIvey] ] expCl'lence with a rnna\VI\Y lnst-

o'enil1 . Ilvas hltchln up a team
of ponies at SmIth's 1I\'er ' stf4'lle ot-

n strcet nnd WIlS standing at their
heads when they became frlKhlet-tod
and started to nln. Aner Doing
llragKed for some distance he .aa3 -
ed by menns of a nockyoke to Ill'Otre
his body trom the (1an"er .t L o-

lorses'} teet nd rode In that pcslttoR:

until the ,
team WBS ...topped O-

Twelttb s\.reet. .


